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BUZZER f ISSUE 
I STUDENT LIFE Ll-:NT•JR ,T HE DEBATING TRY-OUTS o .. x·. 10 
, .... P11bllld1ed Weekly by the Sludenu. or t.he Utah Al(f'lculturaJ C'ollOf(c. Five cents per copr , 
VOLUMB XVDJ. 
GET HIS DOWN 
PAT-IT'S 
YOUR BUZZER 
I.OGAN CIT\', UTAR, 1•'RIDAY, Dli:C'EMUER 12, 1019, 
NUMBER 11. 
•-onENSIC'S TO .:E •-on:,- i Romney Issues First CaJJ 
" '~::.:.::.: ",: .
0
::, ~·:::11 BUZZER TO ,COST Debating tcyouto Tue,day! I For Aggie Basketeers 
The question Is: Resolved, 
that the school teachers of 
Utah should organhe and at- I 
man,hlp of the Aggie, In lhe I rn u A $ s 
Hllate with the American 
[ Federation or Labor. I 
The men and women or this 
Mo:~::v:: A:::::. A~:.: A~e::y ~::I y::.:0::ad ~:ffi:;:};f ,;I:::~t;~};~: □ 0 N' T A E pI N E 
Answer The Call-McKay, Sumsion, McMullen, Smith, publishes an article In the Dec. 
Institution are ofTered nn OP• Spencer of Former Fame Report - , 6 Issue dlanpproavlng or, and 
WHEN THE TIME IS RIPE 
GET FILMED; 
I POrlunlty to develop their I New Men Numerous I elaborating upon the "di rty 
:~::t~h:;::~ :ian~h:n :~:i; 11 --- -- . :vrot;,",'.' olr, t,",•,,•.•,•l•l•llyelehvon. The 
Coach Lowell Romney haa blown I Anderson and Len Andrue played , umoroua 
H. C. L. AND ETC. MAKES IT 
NECESSARY; 
own reel and talk logically and I when th f •· I th hie whistle for basketball men nnd last season and played r eal basket• 8 ac ..... , 0 8 case are 
WHEN ASKED FOR FOUR ~•s <'0~~:1:~ngl~·charge or forensics th e knights of the hardw ood have boll. known, and hardly Justifies an 'TWILL BE WORTH THE COIN 
PLEASE COUGH l.JP' aay that there Is a more Intense I ;;1::;rde!e~:ec=~ tdl: ::ti!;:!e~tn.~~ ext~~~~ndg t~!e.::e~;m~ta:~ ::i:o~! ~1:
1
:t~h~ut :;: t!~ 111~:::~~t:: ALRIGHT 
Interest being shown In debat- I Ill th 1 1 U ther• la 0·10 activity ot tho tent.!s the ndver.t of the hoop gnme to three stars who boosted the A. C. w I e tru es tuat on, we pub-
student J~dy that should have the 1 ;h~st:~sd:;a;ntt:~tel:e~ubee~~t: at the lJ. A. C. ofter the successful. .. tock 100 per cent or more b)' their ltsh nn excerpt from Clem The ever lncrMShlt: coS
t of mater -
Joyal sup(.Ort of every Aggie It Is large port to the abundance ot but hard lu ck tootbnll season. Al- appearance. These were Sid Spencer. Crowle>•'s nc.:ount of th e game !:!~1 ~:k; 1~g:1t 8~; 1~;:;~ol:f ~~c ~;~ 1;: 
the Buzzer. This book, put out by exce llent material in College though It wl\l be at lenst a month Tommy McMullen and Doug Smith . l In 
th
e Rocky Mountain Nows, zer·· at the old price or two dollars 
~!;ojr~nt;; ~~~S:Y:i::a~~d 1:v~~~t~~:; I ~~= :e~:~s c:;;;:d ofbywh:1:1;~ :;:::eonc~~t~~c: 11~:~n!:o ::~t~~t~oc~ !~t~~~l~ ~1:::\~:yoe:e\~1rs ~:~~ T::~ I ~:o~:1:~ ·: refereed th e contest. and fifty ce111s per copy. Since 19H 
worth while In your achool year. town merchants. Howell Bros. ~In work In vlow or the strenuous 1917. S11encer and McMull e n were "Whil e th e game was hard- ~
1
; :c i:~:~e 1;r 9 t::rc~~
1
;_nr111 l~ap,ltc d:; 
:~~:e ti~ ~~~hl::a~a:f::; ;~~I;:~~= will present each m.,mber ot ~~g:1\\-~o:n t~~ueln;1!1:);no:1~sths~~rtll en• !~~7anl~~:lec~m1~\;ts~ a guard nnd j ~o~!~~ :::~r;n:;.c;ete~•Opc~~~~e~ this depre ciation It hos been th<> 
the Institution than this book. con- tho winning closs team with n This year wlll be Conch Romney's GI S I d M M K were necessary.'" aim to Junior classes since that 
talnlng ae It does the pictures o[ !~:1 :i~:a~ ::c:t~:~::i-:os1::~ nrst )'car with th<' ,·aralty hoopsters . are t:o f~~;e~•\:t~er mo::~:\10 :.. e~: According to th e foregoing ~>!~~: t;c~:;d~:e~ no:ut~z,er rtd~at:,•,olldn 
your fellow students, professors and best Individual debater. The last thre(' t('am11 turned our by not at school last year but have be en statement, It behoo,· es both the 
college scenes about which your 
1
,,_ __________ ., A. C .. Including the state nnd con- h ere nil this )'car. Sumsion hns a I Unh·erslty 011d th e Aggies, as th c cost or mat eria ls . If the old 
happiest memories will be clustered. --+--- ference chnm11lonshlp team of 1!118, great reputation 118 a basket shooter I participants, to take the more pric e Is maintained tho high sta11d-
Some studo11ts go through tho ALVORD E LE C 1• E D were moulded by Coach Joe Jonson. and was an all-state selection l11 his I sound and balanced opinion of ~~~,/:o t::o:.o;~ow:!~or:~ a:oe:est~:atyt 
rear under the Impression that tho l Jenson·s fame ns n basketball mentor high school days. McKay. of lengthy I n non-parllsan referee as the 
Buzzer la fashioned by some magic, ts known for and wide nnd we be- stature, plaved center, both In high I nnnl worcl. tor the past ttre e )'Onrs. tho class 
unseen force and comes rorth at the ASSISTANT B B llevc that Romne~• will more than nn school and ~ollcgc. He was Inst seen •. - ~:tt:n~ out t:10 Buzzer has gone 111 
end or the year 111 sufficient num• • • hie shot's. In aCtlon In 1917. Ho Is n ,•ahmbll' - -- 0 •oe co nsderably. 
bors to supply o,·er>·one, subscriber MANAGER "Dick" hos his cre1lenllnls ns a oddlllon to the rorc es. MORE THAN 1000 Lnst year each copy or th e Buzzer 
and nonsubacrlber. These some pco- hoo1>ster. Ho learned the rudiments There arr mnny new men who cost the class produ cing it four dol-
ple suppoae that a good lo oking pie- nnd nrst 11rlnclples of boskotball at hove not yet hecn seen wearing A. STUDENTS ARE Jars and elght)•-seven ce nts. In-
ture of tbemaelvcs wlll also flnd Its the Salt Lak e high school years ago. C. co lors. Prominent among thes e Is crens.ad activities and enrollm en t In 
way to 11 prominent poslttorl on the Executive Committe pt ace 9 Later, at the University or Utah, he Jo e Mau hon. stellar tackle of the Co ll c1:,c this year over Inst year, will 
proper pa"ge w!thout any e:re .. tlon on Former B. Y. C. Man in Re- demonstrated thnt he knew the rootbn ll ~cam. Maughan ployed hi s REGISTERED lncreL~~ tie ~i'ze of the book 34 per-
tbelr part. sponsible Position-Fi- :::::~ome~~s occ:;;:~c~~ 1 ~;~k~~~:!: r:rst baakctball 1 I~ the I s~ut: ~;: ;r :~n~;age~.
8 
;;,~r~::a~~~~ !n:;; 1::~v~~ 
Th~n~~;~::tf~Y,g~~n~~s/~~ t:e1~:~:~ nances Discussed ~o was ~ gun~:. on 
I 
Contlb Nclsi°'i ~.~e c~o~::1~\~:~ :ot~~ L:1: P~11lv~rs1t, : Approximately 300 New Stu- ~~~ee 0~~:!~g~:1~ ~~k::: t:~~ 0°;~0~1~! 
working group of students who need to~~:.re;e:. w;:n :,.e~ 
1
~:t~ 0:
1
;d ~~0
1
;; of Utnh nnd the Aggies. Jo e Is n dents Register For \Vint er Increase In other factors, the busl-
:!~e~!~sl'~s:~~~~::· st:dne:~c~~dy ~
1
~: as::aa:;,.~1\d b:~::;~
1
~1/~ ~11:;:r f:~e~~~I~ scoring average over "Dick" and If ~:::~: :i~c: ;: 1~ ' 0;,:;r\1~:tlo:e~:~c:~ Term-Many Large :~:;~. ;~;:::;ssl=s~~~I:~: !::~t t~::~~ 
to ghe. They ('Ount on every stu- year at the wf'ekly meeting or th t• 117 cnnl tetcl~ h~s \~en th1\ 88~ 1~ ,\nethe r new hoopst cr Is the Classes cents. 
dent to do his pnrt In making the Executl,•e committee of the St11de11• ~:ttu:oc~
1 
/,~: ;~r:e~t!~: !!~:n wby chunk}' James ( Economy) McDon- Photogrn1>hr is costing 25 per cent 
Buzzer a success. They know that a Bod1· organization held Wednesday. nuv meirna. old, erstwhile Bllllngs. Montann. o,·ur one thouaand resident stud- more than \&st year. printings about 
Duucr Is not u successful one unless The election practically places Al- The class and intor•frntornlt)' high school basket shark. Louis ents are now registered at the col- 28 per ce nt , halfton es and cngrnv-
every student has his picture In vord in line for thl' managership series now 111 progress may llrlng Falck le also a player or note but tni;s 20 per ce nt, and bindings will 
cn-ery section It Is entitled to appear next )'ear. Ills 1mst experience In our some stellar performers wh o w\11 llk e ly not be seen In uniform lege, making a much larger total show nn 18 1>cr cenl Increase. 
tn. Students, when you see a notice a like capacity at the B. Y. c .. hO\'e hcretotore receive(] very little this year on account or his Injur ed r~glslrntlon than any previous year. The business mnnug crs have 
on the board that ye,,..- class la being where he made a name for hlms olf attent\c,u and irnbllclly. This 18 the should e r Wnllnc e McBride, Wnldo \\ bile registration tor the Winter found that a great man y buslnesll 
photogrnphed at the studio down 88 the livest manager ever to act. purpose o[ coiiductln& such series Parrr, and n liaU dozen other nsplr-1Quarter hos been In progress little flrm s In th o sta te have pa sse d rul -
to..-:l. don't paSB, lt over as some- makes him u ha 1111y choice for th, and toiirnamonts and they would tall ants wlll he lp the college put up n more than n week, nearly three bun- tngs lo stop advertising in schoo l 
thing too unlm11ortant to waste lite pollltlon. short or their real purpose tr they grPal nght for !he title. dred new students hove already r~ nnnun ls. This wlll mean a smaller 
on. 0, !! ~ou belong to the Ag. Cub Besides the action taken In plac- didn't bring to light n few clnssy The fr f!shmen w\11 also hav e n glstored for tho work. A conservation revenue from advertising and the 
or any oth"~ ol~b, Ille ,,YO'trae lt t~ Ing Alvord In thls office the eolons men. With most of Inst year's ng- team. nccordhig to Conch Romn ey. estimate or tho reg:stratlon would deficit must be met lu other ways. If 
the pNtogrn,1hers and get nlmod discussed also the matter or chnng- g egatlon and five leller men of The class will hav e u aeparnto quint I pince the number ,\ell over tour the high quality or th e Buzzer Is to 
with ll,e rest or the club. It will be Ing requirements tor the winning of o;hcr years to start with, Conch tor at least six weeks and per_hnps hundred. be tqiparc11t In the 1920 edition with-
a mnttu or grenl concern to you next letters in athletics. The iiowor to Romney hos a BJllendld outlook. long e r thnn that. but Inasmuch as \Vlth travelling bags and suit cases out mcurlng nn enormous debt u11on 
Spring It you find yourso\f lert out. make nnr change In the present Among last year's mon 18 Cnr,tnln freshmen nre eligible for the varsity lining the main hall Saturday the the junior cla ss. the "Buzzer" muat 
Bf' f!:,merous to tho staff with rour srstcm of awards lies with the Lestor {Peaty) Jarvis, who has learn otter the second semester, entrance or the main bulldln1; might se ll for rour dJllnrs per copy . 
pet enaj)shota. You wlll enjoy seeing Student Body a11 n whole. The dis· ployed two aeasons at guard. Andy which onds about Foburarr 1, It have been mistaken for a hotel loby, ---+---
the.n altnln n pince of prominence In cuss\on of the 1-~xecuth•e committee Mohr, another 191!1 man. and one or Is lik e ly lhat th o ~'enrllngs wlll dis- so to.st were the new studc-nts ruflh- Have your Buzzer pictures takeu 
the Buuf'r and the staff wlll be glad was or a very l(C'IICrol nature and the best guards that e,•er 1,lnyed tho hand and If lherc are any of lh elr Ing In, and rushing It was. The long enrly and you wlll get your Buzzer 
to hnve them. Jed to the presentation or the runt- hoop game In l'tnh, Is also workln1-1 c lnn who arc fast eno ugh tor th e big table In the Entrance Commlttoo early. 
And Inst, gentle render, when a ter to the general student body yes• out. As Mohr has only one mor e' team the) will be given recognition. room was lined with hopeful. pros. 
smlllng atafT member 11pproachcs terdny. Conch Romney. represent- year In Intercollegiat e athletics It In the meantime, how ever, the pectlve students ,·Icing with ench 
you ror your su.bscrlptlon, be there Ing the Athletic Council, advanced ma)' be that ho wll remain out o! frosh can depend on being given other to get Prof. Daines' 0. JC on 
with your money. and don'l tell him arguments favoring u change from bnsk<'tbnll In order to get a chnncl' somNhlng to do In hel1>lng th e vars- their credentials. 
you will JCe him Inter-- In Hades. the pres('nt rigid rulings. to give vent to his gridiron Im- lty and sec uring games outside of Of the two hundred sixteen ne,1 
Cheerfully slip him tour slmoleons. Treasurer Coburn was present pulst's next fall. Clyde Worley, Stan (Continued on pnge three) clnSBes started Dec . 8, and those In 
BARRIE PLAY BY 
COLLEGE TH SPIANS 
l<eep these things In mind. Give with 11 partial re11ort or the nnan- vetlnary science, auto mechanics, !\DJ !~: ~:z~:
0
:~~:, ~e;ert;:~ thsl~P::;: ~~~:. C't:ndcl:~~~h
1
0\~~:n:;:dc:~d Bo~;~ MQVJE LECTURE BE-NO BANQlJET machin e work were most popular. '"What Every Woman i<nows" by 
as n rPcord of what you have done ceipts of the rootbn\l season not bl'• MONDAY NEXT TONIGHT A'f 6.30 !~:yD,~~1:~to~:\\~\e~~~tr::~:~ 1:utw~~= :;,7e;e ~~:~l.o,ltw~~I :ee p::::ct yaea;;: 
will be th<' "best ever." Ing at his dleposnl hf' was unable to School ot Agricultural Engineering, or humor as Bar ri e's del\ghful sub-
I 
give th<' complete report desired. Major Elugent> L. Swan of the i-;ager for lh o whistle which wl\l School of Agriculture, nod the tlety could make It. The situations 
THE BUZZER IS Figures presented showed that np- >lnllono l War Work Coun,11 or thC' atart the soup flowing nnd the bis- School or Commerce and Business Ill.re droll, ns the funnier sides or proxlmatl'ly $4,000.00 hod been re- Young Men's ChrlsHan Association cults rolllng, sixty-five football men. Administration were especially flush• human lite usually ere. John Shand, 
lSS E1
celved rrom tho sa\C' of Student wlll bent the College l\1ondny, D<.>c. and prominent citizens of Logan, 11d. A number or cal!cB were reported th,:, hl'ro, Is a youn~ Scotchman, nm-A SACRED U Body and Fncult)' Activity cords. 15, nt 2 o'cloek to c\c\lvor an llluetra- head ed bv the new :'>1nyor, w!ll plant or c lasses having an e nrul1mcnt of lblt loue, brilliant, certain to rise In 
From this hod lo be deducted on ted moving film lecture. This la n their feet under the m!lhognny nt over one hundred and It hos been the world, but who con never remom-
ovordraft or Sfi77.00 from last year. government nlm 11re11arcd by th e i\1urdock's this evening at 6 p. m .. ne<.'essary to ni!d new classes In n her of ever having laugh ed-and 
The Buzzer ts the hlatorr or 1bo Tile remainder, with receipts from Surgeon General of the army, Is very as g1Jests or the Be-No Club. From (Continued on Page Two). Maggie, tho heroine, Is not beautiful, 
81,hool, In fact tho very lite of lho football, wlll be a.vntlable to conduct lnstructh•c and comes highly recom- so up to nuts, the Fourth Aunun l ----- just merely chnrmlng: but cha rmin g 
atudcnt t.ody. In its pages are found (Continued on Page Two). [mended. De-No Bnnquet to the football team. PRACTICE HOME OPEN to such n deg rc that nothing else 
the recolle<'tolns or the happiest and - - • -- Major Swon has the enthusiastic w!II surpass uny fMd heretororo en- . matters, not even tile Insidious 
beat sector or our circle ot life. In FACULTY RECEPTION commenclatlon of students and facul- jo) •ed by our Illustrious tootbnll m('n. 1·0 VOCATIONAL STUDENTS chnrms or a lnnguld and beautiful 
college daya we form the nucleus of t)' ut the universities where he hos • The success of the banquet Is OB· countess who Is attracted by the 
onr rutur<" life. we receive Im- TO STUDENTS SATURDAY given his lecture and Illustrated sured by the more mention that The Practice Home has op ened Its Idea or taming Shand. 
preaslons and form habits that nre ___ movie nlm. among which are the "Stub" Peterson will be toastmaster. doors this ye11r for lhc nret time lo Tho piny calls for Hnlehed acting, 
written permanently in our cbnrac- The raeulty ot the co ll ege will Unlvcrs\t)' or Arizona, University or Mayor llowell, Logan's ne w executive \OClltlonal students as well as lo but as the people who have been 
ter. give on Informal reception for stu• Southern Ca\Uor nln . Oregon Agrl- will add his aha.re to the bam1uct tor those from other schools ot the trained under MIBB Huntsman border 
No true atudcnt, no loyal Aggie denta or the Institution Saturday cultural College. the learn by "Cnlllng off the Watch ('ollcgo besides Home Economics. on the professional class, and many 
would go without a Buzzer tor It (tomorrow) night at 8 o'clock In MnJor Swan la a skilled physician, Dogs of the Prllce Force." The pinna are for tho vocntlonnl such people are back this year, It 
contains a complete digest of all the Thomas Smart gymnasium. The an exce llent apeaker and had n de- Atter the banquet, a beautiful and group to be In residence at the should be very well done. 
acbool activities: atblotlcs, debating. purpose or the occasion Is to bring llght!ul peraonallly. "His message- ontrnnclng little dance program hos Frnctlce Home for tho six weeks There will be keen competition 
dramath:a, orator)", aoC'lal events, and about more pleasing, more c los e and keen, forceful. clean and helpful. been arrnnged tor the guests aud hnm edl ntel)• lollowlng tho Christ• among tho girls tor the role ot 
all othu phases of school life that go Intimate relntlo1111 between faculty I present■ n theme so that men think their partners. Antlchiatlon ts now I mns holidays. As nil or lhe 11laces Maggie. With so runny prospective 
to mak.i up a succc>ssful year. It le a and students. and are lend to higher pianos." written on the faces or every mom- hl'IVC' not _,., tb eon taken for tha· Mgg\es to choose rrom. the real 
remlndl!r of the past. It portrays The rnculty extl'nds O cordial In~ An excerpt from the Oregon Agrl-1 her of lho team. but till.' joy of I 11eriod, students who desire the work Moggie wlll su r ely be n cred it to Mr . 
lncldenta to freahen the memories ot vltatlon to all stutlenta Or the col- cultural College pnp<"r states: reallzatlon w\11 sprend rrom ear to should mnke nJJpllcatton at once Barrie nnd perhaps rival Maude 
bo1om companions, or tnmlllar lege to be pre-sent. Committees on '"Major Swan's lecture was very ear. when they hit the Be-No training I either to Doctor Saxer or to Mrs . Adams who created the orlglnnl 
ICenea, and of happy Incidents. Tho decoration. retrcahments, reception good Rnd his moving picture Illus- table tonight. :\1errlll. It there are not enough role. 
::•z:rct~!:tur:~d:~e ~~~lf'gl~l~l~~nf;~e~ ~~~/:::r::ca:~:n bnce;~c:eo:ak~nngd n\~ ~;a~~;st:~cr~;s~rye;:c~~~~e;~~~:r~a:t; -- _. --- ~1~:~l~:~trls:.lr~:u:·::tt;~o:gl:~:r r:; I In T:eeepsl~:c~~~h o~h: =~;;leet~::arl~ 
»ase■ show the actual events that I who attend may be assured of an that sort that we hnve ever attend• I the schools of Lile College will be! .,..f th<> rormf'r <'ollel?e plll\'S nnd Is 
are 1one. \evening of nupnrnlleled 11lea1ure. ed." I S:\IORF.RS Pl,EAl'iF: NOTE ndmlttc1l. ~ In l'redlt to the director of dramatics 
~::1!::~
11 
a
0
:dr~::=~~:~~n~~ 
1
~;~~! ar~::1t~~ta:~~ 11c18 h:~::.n~:d ~:1: 1ea:, dls:\:,:~~r:~ t:~s~:! 1~!:m ~\ 1~0 ~= ' Jt le against Aggie tradition to I Cb~:~: 1;0:1:~ 1~~1:~<!r~t~ho;i:r~~~;l>~~: In n~:: ~l;;o:~~le:~ii be held next 
ee on, In aueb rapidity that we are studenta who have been In co llege 13: 00 In ordrir that they may hear smoke on the College Campus. of 1-louaehold Management In O prnc - / week nnd the cast made up betoro 
(Continued on Pa,:e Fourl all year. Mnjnr Swan. ! _.., Ucnl way I ti~ Christmas vocation 
u.bscribe for a Eu.zzer 
PAGE T\-vu STUDENT LIFE 
EDITORIAL Bulletin Board Exchanges 
Fn rnll' r '-i \\'11t>01>-l'p ;\I 0 '-1 ' \\' .\ l'"n ·1-:nslTY 
STUDENT L IF'S th;o;:u~~ )~l'h!
1
ro:n:~~ea~~::n:~;: 0 ~~ uv;;~:11::'at lh:~~: 111t: ~~e n~: 1,:: : s~; 
Publi~ h ed \Veekly by the Students of the Utah harrow, nm\ make merr)' whllr you c11m11u1, the sllle1 o r whic h are line d 
____ P __ __ h _:A..::E g~•_::ic:.:::::l::::"•:.:~: .l .~.: :o~:::l•:.'.::.:::;;-,-, - -c o_m_pon-,· --- :11)~01~:: '~~;o cl ! 1~;:\:~e:;:1 m~~ ;:·::~'e!t~n:0~~~ 1~:e~d ~~c11:. t ;;;t h::c: 
rlntl'd by t e nr Logil~i.g ~'~nh. u 11 11 • n,..rk11ltur,.. to n genrral round-up hos a unme plate. These trees or e 
_ __ __ _ _ _ __ or nil ni::rll'ulturnl good rrllows. memoria ls to students or th e un -
l~nterl'<l a, lli'C'onll-dnH moll mntter Sl'ptombc-r 19, 1908, nt Logcui, 'l'lmr l\lontlny, Dec. 15, at S ln•rslty who lllell In the se rvices of 
Utnh, un(lf,r tlw .\ct or ;\larch 3. I S97 ,\cceptance ror mnlllng nt s1iecla\ o'dnl"k. tlw country. Pin~ of t hP t rl'es are for 
rnle of 11ostogo provldPd 1'or In Section 1103, .\C't or October 3, 1!117, Placl': Commercia l BoostN11' nurses. Tlw lr cl's nr {' Montono yellow 
authorltNI .\ugu 11t !?!?, 1!118. Club ltooms on South :\lnln pint', the longcst- llvl'.'tl trt!e th nt 
EDITO RI AL ST A FF 
George P. Bnrber. '20 
Lucile Tnlmnge, '21 
Russell Croft, '20 
Elna i\lillel'. '21. .. 
Ray Ohwn, '23 
Kinnit Caine, '23 
Nadine Foutz, '20 
Soraba 
Pearl Oberhans ley. '?? 
Hulm<' Nebeker . '20 
Thatcher Allred, '21 
Tlw gir l : Don't llrlug lwr. gro,111. T iu., pine nttnln@ n bea u tiful 
Mana~ing Ed!tor 1u::1i"'~,~:l;;1\1~,1~: a!:::~ ~~1=1~~ 1 ~~!~ :.:~r!\~~ 0;;~,c,:n;r:~ \1111~;:e n:od r;[!~ 
Assoc!nte Ed!tor em 0 • rnro: Sweet npp lo cldor huntlr{'d yl'nrs. 
.Associate Editor will riow rrN •lv ·. 
Exchange Editor · " OX T .\\'. \ ST\ 1~C0 1, u w E 
~thlet ic Ed,~tor, O<'bull n,: , •r y•Oul ~ Af:;ltntlon tor tho long needed 
l ncl~r The . A n,•hn.thig try-outs wlll b<' held gymnasium nt th{' Monta na State 
Society Ed1~:lr DPI". Iii fTut•sdn)·). 'l'lmf' and plncl' Colh•1,w ht growing hottrr. A plan for 
Suc_h Is 1:,ife not dt>Htilti•h· known. a :\h•morlnl Gymnasium to be er ected 
Special \ Vr1ter · during 1!120 with money obtai ned by 
Special Writer --- subs1"rl11t1on Is untlN way 
Near Humor \ JN'1l11,: .\ mer k1111 L e:! l n n 
Stu d,·nts of the Collcg;• who sen ) l l{' J-ll(i . \ X \ , (', 
E. "'· Ro bi nson, '20 R E P O R TO RI A L ~I-m ,,~::in~:: Manager :;; :::,i.:'. ~~:~;.: n,~:~n•,E "r:~~. ;:~:i:::.:':::::;;,;p. ~ , 1~· :  
~;l-~~·L~~,~~~~l.l. .. ;; 1 Vf-~fiXAL WILL\1';, .22 P1111t l\'o. 7 of the American Legion tra il beh ind them th ieves passed 
J. A. Hl-:l\'ORICI(S, 'ZO LETTIE HIC'II, ':!:! \ mN•tir.g of the l,<>glon will bl' bf'ld th r ough locked doors Into the Chem• 
....-riAS~ K 0 AIH~. '2l HOLLY BAXTER. '!?2 l~rk
1a>· nlJ:"hl, No,·. 12. In the Com•, lstry Building at Michigan A C. an d 
DOROflJY WEIi.ER. ,23 S,\:\ll"EJ~ J,'LETCIIER, '!!:t nwrclnl Boost1>rs' Club rooms. All carried from the safe over $6,000 
BRA MWELL PECK, .23 who nrc ellJ!:lble to membership ar<' worth of 11\ntlnum In the form of IIJ\'ltcd cr uclbll'B, e,•oporntl ng dis hes nod 
This iss u e is th e pr odu c ti on of th e 1919-20 Buzzer S taff slmllnr 1111mrntus ns well ns seve ra l 
T HE ST AFF n ec('p!lnn Fo r St mlcnt-i h undred do llnrs In cash. The robbery 
\Vallace McBride Edito r Thr FnC'ultr Reception for stud- was 11lnnned so ca r efu lly that not the 
Cou lsoil \\'right Business Manager Nils of t he College Is scheduled ror slightest clue hns been round or t he 
Never Before 
You Must P,uy Quality 
Known as the Be st 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOT~ 
Th, Best Known 
Moderat ely Pric ed, Value Consid,w d 
Colors Guarante ed. 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
I 
NATIONAL BANKIPROTECTION 
Get the Right Ba nk ba ck or you and 
your busin ess will expand more rapidly 
First National Bank 
Logan, Utah 
U nd e r U. S . Gov e rnm e nt Sup e rvi s ion 
Resources $1,500,000.00 
H . J. M ill er ~. Ass istant Busi
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f'. Ray I(imball g l=::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~ George l\f. Bateman Activ it ies dtnllr 'mltf'tl to be 1irt!se111. departments to kl'CP n watc h ful eye ;= -=====================;i 
Lucile Tuln ,nge Art Editor 0 11 t ho met a l. 
N3ncy F inch, Ralph Smith Co ll ege Year ('o rnin ,::: " 'l'h e m ,:: hl l'i i " x1<; w ;\1~; x1 co A. t·.--
Hugh Sutton Ath letics Wl'.'dncsdny, Dec. 17 • at '.'>/Ible) Tbnt colleges can do pr actica l 
Sidney Stock P h otographer 11111• \\'obrr High Schoo l a lumni th ings wns amp ly proved when stu-
llarold Nagle Campus will iirescnt th e comt!dy drama. "The dents or the New Mexico A C. dipped 
Lai ~ Vernon Clas$E"'i Big Iden.'' 'l'he caSt . made 1111 of l ,100 onlmnls In less than.s ix ho urs. 
="-== '---------"''-"'------== :.:. many old 8lars, 11lnyed to n cn11aclt)' Cat tl e In th at vlcl nlt)' ar e su ffer ing 
Vo lume XVIII. Numbed 11. house In Ogden and will gl\·e o re• with scab. As an acco mmo dati on to 
Oeve mb er 12. 1919. turn eng:,,gom~rnt by request. the cattle men, whe n t he Govern-
THE -E DITOR MUSES Sludents, 3"c, SOc 8nd 75 c. mont decreed th at nil cat tl e shoul d 
Twelv e o'clock and all's well . The Editor sits on his little dry- Sb!lc~ets 011 sale nt "The Men's be dipped the me n of the coll ege 
goods box des k, with the fumes of a choice Nebo flll\11g the atmosphere p. 1 s11011t wo doy1 nHlstlng the catt le_ 
with rrngrnnt pl'.'rtunu :: not a cnre or a worry on N1rtll 011d o r course no L l l\""E S Rl~ -;;.- ~-; -;"EAIU N TR' men. 
_STORAGE W AREHOlJSE 
20,000 Square Feet F loor Space 
S PE CIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING S UMMER MONTHS 
ON H OU S E H OLD G O ODS 
\\ 'nreh ouso nnd Oniel•, South l'llaln Street 
Cache Valley Comm ission Co. 
LOGAN OTAR 
:t~~u::e~°nt;;~~:e;,~:t~~!nt~ed:a:~t :tu; ;~srrr~:~t:, 11\11:/ 1~:t~oll~: r:~~:~ I or ~E BELL RI.NG A OAlN C'OJ,ORAl>O A. C. II 
n nnme. t'IHI tlunk or how hl' Is going lo get out n 1m11er wi th t ho llui.;P. Tile Collegian Is to be com mend_ r,1=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;~=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=;=~,!J 
sum of two as!ltgnnil'11IF, rurned In by his asslslnnls, nnd on l)' ten co lumns bl ,-eube n ed 011 Its s11orls mnnllk e at ti t ud e to-
or news W f rr"t out nn:I write UJl Inside of two hours, himself. And !hi he 11 l!e~r l~udthtoll1~1~, /olllngt noter wnrd B t bO foot ba ll tea ms from oth er 
calm ly sits there, nt peace with t he wor ld, It slow ly dawns uvo11 hi m, t hnt 
1
. ~: bc~~r u°v m::i.rie: ~0: :; n~~\ :n r colleges. In °
11
_ Ila alb l~tlc wrlt e-u: ~ 
to be t he Ed itor or n succci.s fu l Sagebrush. ho must no t only bo his own o blesse d bell u nto I n , .. the Color ndo \\ee kl y g l\ eB Its opp o 
ro11orter, gather nil tho university nows, om itting not hin g, wri te It nll UJl m e r . ents u nusua l recogn it ion wh et her 
lllmso lf , see thnt It a ll goes to press pro per ly and ot the 11ro1ior t ime , but l whon raw an' rus ti c b lgb•sc hool la d t he)' bo winn ers or not. Th ere h as 
mu st sere nely acco1>t nil tho blnmo for n poor lssuo.-U . of N. Sageb rush. I came in knickerbockers clad, ~==l~n;, k:: ~c:e~: :\~
18
~: ll e~esbr oet:l : ~~ 
~ • theso wond rou s h a lls uv fame tu see to th e op pos in g teams. Tho Colleg ian 
MOl~ ~ ~ ~;~:~ •~:E REGISTElll- ~D toking a book from t he l~tbrnry with• 
1
a learned man I sed I'd be. ll rca.l lle■ ap pa rent ly. th at one ca nn ot 
~ • out 11ormlsslon may be llable to sus- put th e ot h er fellow In th e mud 
(Contin u ed From Page One). pe;::::ia:r:~reco~:::~-be given to tbe 1: n;0 ~:
8
~e~:f: ; : t ;e;~ ~mt~~dsl~:~c~ ll!t m , without getti ng spatt~ red hi mse lf . 
number of departm, .mt&. Practica ll y use or books, perlodlcals and nows- , a- rln gln' o ut t u te ll th' world l, l-~l ,t\ ND STANFORD IJNlVERSITY 
oil laboratories a r e c1owded, tho papers . !"educa tion's flag's u n furl ed. " ! A ca mp aign for t he esta bli shm ent 
~lOchlne shcps bei ng fl\lPd tar be - Silence 111 lhe Library must be of 11. Chinese club h ouse on the Sta n-
~:;l~)'~helr com fo~tab le W<'rkln11, Cl\ • mninlolned . ' t:t:ont: n: !:~ ~:~~~: / ;: r ~~\ : ; u o ~=;~;~: .:~:th:~: !::~ r ~:: ; !: d~e! ~: :; 
An ave rage of two or three voca• E '.HlL KANSEN JU.'T UUNS that ole hell pr om ised thi n gs tu me th ousan d dollars and an a ppea l h as 
t lonal men nro being registered each FROM SOUTHERN THU • It seemed t u Bn)', "c um, lea r n, nn'lbee n 1ent to a lumni In Chi na. 
:~~~e~:»i:~ t~:~s:~a~:;~: r: ~efr:r: --- be!" 10 1\1, IVOHNIA UNI\ ' F.RSJTY 
Chicago, nod o nu mb!•r from Denve r . Mr, Emil Hansen, lan dscape gllr d· ns se\•' r a l yenrs passe d bl anon A cou rse Is bein g give n at Ca ll-
Minnesota 18 a lso reprf'aente d. ener al tbe College, has rece ntly re• th ' boll so ng out each mo rn hi s song. rornln University In t r aining the non-
'l'he students now re~lsterlng re• ~>:: ~e:r fr~: ~ n ;~:t ro,of ,~·~i:r:ou~~:~: lln winte r 's cold an' su mme r 's heat t ~ t~:' :n :f ! ~:nf= ~~ige: ~c!~~ tlb e ellm_ 
presen t eve r y pnrt of [,tnh ns well one mon th gh •lng a ■orlea of lee- he ne,•e r missed a slng le bent. 1 • 1 Mm · 
88 th0 surro u n•llni; s1.11t1es: th 0Y In- lu r es on lan dscape ga rd en in g, At CO~ ~·h :n enr ollm ent of \ 6,266 
elude n n um ber l1ero to obtain wor k the Branch A. C. nt Ceda r Cit y, h o ·I cum tu Ju\' th' dern ed ole thi ng, st ude nt s C'olu mb la stn ntls as th e 
HOTEL ECCLES 
LOGAN, UTAH 
NEW UP TO DATE FIREPROOF 
100 ROOMS WITH CONNECTING BATH 
Rates from Sl.50 to $3.00 per day 
E xce ll e nt Dinin g Ro om and Lunch Counter Service. 
P o pular Pri ces. Barb e r Shop a nd Billard Room in 
Conn ec tion . S p ec ial Att e ntion Gi v en to Student 
P a r t ies a nd B a nqu e t s . 
Spec ial Winter week ly rates now in effect 
M. S . ECCLES , Pres. LYMAN HYDE, Mgr. 
WATCHES I OPTICAL DEPARTMENT In charge of a Compec,. 
CLOCKS t!nt 011tt1111etrl st E-cpert AttenUon GITen to Tee:t-
SIL\ .ERWARE mi,: of Eye,i nnd FllUng ot Gluaes 
JE \\ "!l:LRl ' We have our own lens grinding plant and atocll: 
DIA, IONOS of un cut le nse1 Broken leose& duplicated and re-
CUT Gl~ASS plnce d In nn honr 
F'OUNT4.IN l' F.~' I W o ~fak e a Specla lt y of Fine Replllrlng Conscl-
u,rnnELl ,A~ !~!:0 ~~o~~r 8ex1i!~11~~ec! ';:~!~~~t :~ed ~~\:~1~rg:; 
'IRSH RAG~ for us a larg e nnd well pleased cllente lle 
to np 1ily townrd grnd u ntlon as well plan ned what wlll be th o nrs t s unk- sor t uv ~ors un ol wut hi s r ing- !wor ld's la rges t un h•ers lt y. 
:~ ~
1::1~8::c 'k :arge ;umber ~! wl; ~er en gar den In Utuh, nnd prob ably : 0 '\t~ ~ Jul:t t t~~u nkl u~ ! eod 1\ ,\NSA S l ' NJ\'Fllt SITY C. M. w endelboe I 
te~s lve practl;n~ ntrael; l:on 8 0 11• the first In the western 11t11tes. The ut v n ' v a ng ns e · j l\lon on th e Ka nsas Unive rsit y l ewelry Store 
g. garde ns will be excavnted with n football tl'OIII r ecent \)' voted the ir 
Thoug h th o number ot avallal, lo unique orrnngemnet or nowe rs nod t h ' symbo l uv ml cho~on pat h ser\• lccs to the Stnte In replac ing th e I.OGAN 53 Eas t l at North Str eet UTAH 
boa r ding ho uses seemed to h:we been shrubbe r y. ~: ~:~~':U: h~l~e s:~:;1 11
8
0:r;;:;~1!:~ coo l mine st r ike rs. I=====================,!] 
::~':~e~ r~~!,:ret~~:u:~\\~~~~a•t~f!;~ Wbll o at Delta, Mr. Hansen plac_ u n less I tasted lea r nln ' sweet. I SOl 'TU CAC'lll-~ AIGRS C': too, ~ f ---------------- - - -- -
the town wn~ canvassed and . ro!I- ed an or der for 5,000 trees o t 12 Solon Bar be r , lit era r y e or o 
Pl'Cli\'e homes listed ror the stuU:11t's . m r letles which are to bo set out In so bell e nsconced In colll dge towe r St udent Lif e du r ing 1918·19 Is put · 
reference. Comm ittees have been co_ the spring ot 1920. Trees ot one I pray you' ll always clang th' h ou r Ung rcnl school s 1ilr lt Into i:; e s~: :; 
operntlng and working \n<:ess11ntly va riety ore to be planted along one Id ruther h{'ar )'Our measured ring Ion, the Sout h Cache Hlg 
d h 
1 1 
&treet with the corn ers left vncant. than countleSB chimes stri n g-ba tted oaper. As facu lt)' advisor to th e sta rt , 
:~ at:~,.lnt: :~=8~:~t~lt:nt:c~i~:1,'' 'l'hls a r rangement makes It poHlblo ding. Mr. Bar ber 1uggests a " Loca l" con-
er of plnces~:nnlilc ~~o=:e a:u~nt~;::lr:~t. one var iety -F rom Reuben's Rim es. ~~1.1:c~oo::a1o. th e pape r more snvo ry 
LrBRAR\ ' HEG UT,ATION S ed '\l~. b~gahn::~o: I :s:dec~~~~:iclt~:~o:~; OR. WEST DELIVERS j \l , \ ·onD F:r~F.CTF.D ASSISTANT 
grounds as we ll os city Imp rove- CHAPEL AODHHSS , n. n. '.\tANAGER 
SC!l: ~0: L;~:: r~:
1
;oo~:_n ~~.u:l:~t~~~g~ ;~:!11~~.fo;o:! 1~~:tct~~ f~~~o~~~o~~~ stu<lrnts w~t se lr•pro 11c\1- f("nnttnu~ nJre OM 1 j 
P. M.; 011 Saturdnys from 8:00 A. M. bu tldlng ot att r ncUvo 11uto mobll o l 1ng, who cnn not bea r th o r cspons-ll't udmit ac llvll les th ro ughou t !h e 
.un~~ e
1 
~:: u~;/ ~:ave d lreet nccess to ~~~~~~ ;:1~~~ :~!'ew;;;l)'n:°o~::;isro::; ;:~!11~0 °~1: ,1; : 1c~ :;· i~~~~~-;e~~.ecto~~~; ri-n r ,.. and Presl do11l Gard -trnve\lcd by tou ri sts Pr ior to his Mr. '- ohurn the book& on th o she lves and st ud · · l lmnds. TIits was the gist or Dr . F. 1 ... 1,,or or t he St udent Botlr, were elect• 
onts on ly by specln l perm iss ion. ar rlvn l In Ame r ica, Mr. Hanso n was West's a~ldress given lo the at u1lents <'tl ns n commlttt'e to s ubm it n SIik· 
Every book ta ken from tho des k elllployed 81 th e Roya l Oar dens In In last 'l'ueaday's chape l exe rcises. itcsfh•e hu dp;ct 01111ort\onlng t he 
mvat be signed for. Denmark. -- • - ·-- He omphn11lzed the va lue of the np• fu ;ids among th e ,•nr \ous ma nage rs. 
Books may be draw n from tb e 11nrt'ntly "litt le'' thi ngs In one 's ltr e ,\flc r th e nox t meeting of th e com• 
Library for home use with the per- "You love m)' daughter?" said th e which are however, the forerun- mlttee O comp lete report of th t' 
m!Hlon or th e I~lbr ory otte ndents, old man. nen of th" big events of life, nnd nnoncln l wea lth or th e S. B. O. nnd 
the books mu1t be signed for and " Love her!" h o exc laimed pas_ thM a kind Providence Is a lwnr• of the (\lsi1oslt \011 of tile so me will 
kept no longe r than t wo wee k1. 'l'o slo natel)•. ' 'W hy, I wou ld dlo for rend)' n111l anxious to lend a helpin g tie J,;h'CII th ro ugh thl'Se columns. 
th o1e who keep books longe r , the h er! Fo r one soft glance from those lumd tndlcntlo 11s ar c lh nt with the nex t 
prh•llego of tak ing books from tho sweet e}·l'S I wou ld hu rl myse lf from Prcslclc11t Peterson welcomNl the dlscuHlon of sludent f\11anc-es will 
Lib rary will be de nied. yond er cli ff and pe rl ab, I wou ld-"; 1ww students and urged them t o come O di-clilo n to 11rescn t to tncul -
Reforence books 1uch as dlc tl nn• "Hold on, 1D)" boy, ho ld on," said stay In s11lte of diffic ul ties. t,·. students nn d boa rd or tr ustees 
arics, encyc lopedll'B, magaz ines and the old man as he shook his bead. I The g!Cf' clu b song "Goo d•b)'e to the 1iroposlt lon of r aising th e 
u. $. public documents, may not be " l' m someth ing of n llaT myse lf , an d Summe r U 'l'he choir sa n g " Mossa st ud ent body fee from Its present 
take n from the Library . I t hi nk one Is eno u gh for a sma ll . Oi-nr." low figure to one wh ich w lll make 
Reser\"e books for classl's may be family like mine." !l adrq uat(' to meet th e lncrens d 
t oken by 11 student In the class at A loca l pas tor was ta lkin g to a cos t of qu lpnum t , 011tC'rtn l11num t. etc. 
4 :00 P. M ., but must be retu r ned to "Yes. Sir , I 've Deen Thr oug h t11e wo man whose un me he h ad not 
tho Libr ar y desk be fore 9:20 A. 1\1. Show," sai d a cook npptflng to n cnu gh t. The name or t he Revere nd "Fo r beat ing your wife, I wll\ nr.e 
th e followin g day. Afte r rend in g n lrestnurnnt ke<'lll'r for II Job "Wns Doctor Bl nnk was menti one d , where• you $1.1 0," said th e Jud ge. 
rese n ·e boo}( In th e Llbrnr)', ret ur n officers' rook t wo )'f'llrll· woun•lri\ u pon h o anld : "Wo ll, to me , Doc_ " I do n't kn ow thnt I obj ect to 
ECONOMY 
Th e trul y eco nomi ca l c ream sep a rat o r is one which s k ' ,11.!I 
c l a n th e g r ea t es t am o unt (,f milk for the longest period of 
ti m e . 
Th e fo ct th a t t h e De La • al s kim s cl ean mak Es a De Ln vnl 
an es p ec ially good in v estm e nt in the f a ll when many CO\ .,.s 
a re gc in g ctrv and cleun se paration o f th e ~tripping ::1 i;-; de-
sired . 
With t r d inar y ca r e , a Ot• La v al Cr ea m Separator ln s t s 3 
I flti m e, b eca u s e it s s uper ior bowl c on s truction permit s of 
t h e bowl being m a d e s m a ll~r in s ize and run at lower spe e ,J 
a nd with ksS e xe r t io n . 
Thi s durabilit y, co upl ecl with un e qualled clean skimmin~ 
an d h on es t ca pa cit y ratin i.,i;, rr ak e s the D e Laval the mo!- t 
cco:• omi ca l sepa rat or in t h e lonp- run . 
Du e t o l a rg e cap ac: t y , H sy turning and easy clenning, 
th e De La ,a l is al so eco1 1oni ·ca1 with the operator 's tim ~ 
an d e ffort. 
More De LAV ALS in use t h a n of all other makes combined. 
Th e local D e La va l ag, nt can further e xplain the 
eco no m y of the OP 1.:\, a), or an inquiry address-
en t" th e n rn r 0 st o,, I : ,,al office will brintJ n 
cat a log and co mrl c t e i forlT'at \on. 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
the book to th e desk. tw ice. " tor Blnnk Is n dry old stic k! Do you th e dollar , Jud ge ," aalll th e prison• 105 Un>1uh,a) 20 1<:n.ct !t,tudl.8011 SlrN" I 
<'HIC'i\GO 
61 Beale Streee. 
SAN FRANCISOO F ive CC'lllS n di,v Is charged for 'l'h e pro pr ieto r taste d the so up not thi nk so? " or , "bu t whnt la th o ten cents for ?" 
a ll over due books. Twent y-nvl' ccut s t he ma n had made and repli ed : " No," a nswe red tlle Indy swee t- " Th at, " sai d th e Judg e, "ls th e ll,"F,\\' \ ·ORK 
n day Is charge d on nil reserve books " You're Juck )', man It 's a wonder ly: "bu t 11erb a ps I should tr ho were F ederal tax on amu sem ent,." 
ko11t a ft e r 9:20 a. m. Any student they didn't k lll yo11 " F,:,: not my hu sba nd ." FP<lera l tnx on nnm ecments" E,:. ~================== 
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IF you love your 
HEALTH make 
Chiropractic Your 
Friend. 
R.H. Jackson, D.C. 
CBIROPR.\f'TOR 
Phonr 131 .\I\DIO 
8118 W, HIA>Cft 
Shoes For 
You 
ALL LASTS 
ALL WIDTHS 
Brown or Black 
$6.00 to $12.00 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
The M:EN'S hop 
59 North Main 
Logan, Utah 
S1'UDENT LIFl!l 
Under the •A' !TO HAVE BUZZER! Society 1 1 
PICTURES TAKEN · 
Thl' !'1 Z,•t., Pl rrut,•rnlty cntl'r· 
Su::~n\: »;::('en~peot Satu rd a>· • nd ON TIME tidn,:,d ror the-Ir ru11hf','S at a slafi\' 
,11\ft~· h,.11 :iutur,lay ,,,·,•nlng on thr 
:.1Rnlt•v E. Pr, ~t'utl h•ft 111~1 w1•l'\ 
,.,,, ..... Wll'ki. 
Yi~it Photographer 
Earl) 
J,h;hl r,•fr,•shnwntr w.•re ff••rvnl. Thr 
unmlttc•· on nrrnng1 m1•nta c-on11tst• 
,I of HussPI Crurt. .J. \\'nldo PRrrr. 
,.,, ·II !Jt ohs ,n·, ,;_--p<'rhaJJII, lhnl (l"or1,, Hnrlwr. .\hmH ~O nll'II w,•r1 
PAGE THREE 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
I 
f,.n (' ll~orulu, wlu,, ,. h<' "Ill 1p1 n<I 
"Sid" S11e11cer or Sa lt Lnke. Rn 
old Ai;-glo bRaketbRII BC'lntllloll•, 111 
back 10 4llL•IIII ('o lh' I({' 
qu, 1 r, 1•r,·111•11t 
h lr '"lh1 r'" pkturell t:,]a,11 l'Dlllt•~ :',IWUlll'f f,;("dl'I! 1111!1 fi11y B••<"rn(t 
:1111· In romp11rham with othrr Wl>l"I' dlnnt•r J:"lil't1tt1 ~t thl' Pral'lll'I' • • 
\Hl<llhl to gl.'I ~~ Go 
Hulon 1d ('arl ~l1u:-1•lb) lHP }'1•nr11, llut 8 great de'll or dl88ntlatnc- lloUllll' lu,t l•'r\~1t1r_ • - '!, 
back at collejtl', Thlly hnv .. brrn ltou ,tud ·'Ollru~l,•n IH II re1ml1t·d, In Sh:mn .\l11lm frnt1•r111tv lwld I! ..__-' • 
farming In R,•xburg, Idnho tl r,; st, , Jm having to 11!,itrllmt,1 1 r:il dlllJWl rx,-r 111 last SundM· 
Mr· tu,• IJUIZl'r tu the llhufrnts by mall. nfternoon 111 tlwir l'f'W homl' on Best Quality Always 
m~:~e:g·ofS~l;:eron~lh~on~n;:~rtbnll e\n ••ITorl Is ho.,ing math- this Y<'nr tu .:,,uth ,,lnln fllrN•t. Pror,:,;~or Frnnk 
lll:lrll or ·11;, ort• lla<'k 10 att,·ncl (ol. hnv, till' lmok 11ubl1Rhcd anti dh, • H .\rnohl Wnl IIIP muln s1wak:r1 or Dry Goods. Womens' Apparel 
Iege 1rih11t1 t1 bdort• tht1 dose of sdioul. llw o:-,·rnlng, his subjrrl 1' ng 
· ___ IIH'retor11 the Buzzer staff rf'que,na ~:;~.:
1
11 f;,::.~~11\,~~l~~g ~:~~nsro~rs: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mrt1. Rena B. Maycock 11pent tht' thul tho 11tudt-nts ob1·y the aummuna or his nddri•l!S hr r,•c-:illrll som<' ,·l.'ry r,; 
first ot the, w~k In On,·!11 counh· uud_ 1:11,•11 down to the photographer hHl'l'n•tln~ ,,11111odra In his rratn-
1upen1alng the work Of tho home wbei1 notice 11 gl,.en, since tho most ult,· ur 11 whll•• ot rollf'gt• Several 
demonstrator there. J"UJ111rtnut dt•ment 111 gaining tlmt• \'01:a\ !U-IPl't\0ns w,•r(! rrndC'rl'd b>" Kodaks 
on tho 11ubllcatlon 111 In overcoming :-,11119 i-:,·nu,i:,:,lhw Thomns and 0('1 C d l Waterman's UY On Ideal Mlsa !do R. :\ftlch('I, t'hlt'>r clrrk or the tt•11<1om·y on tilt' 11art or th(' 11\11· E,:lwrt. About 2s pr,rsons were In tho Extension Division, baa bef'on dt•nt,; to 11111 this matter off. Re- Rllt•IHlRncr C'hniwl exNclses will away from work for S('l'l'rnl days on m e-mht:r lhe old nxiotn, "~e,·rr 11u1 lw rraturrd rrgulnrly rnch Sunder nccount of lllneas. , 1,IT l!ll tomorrow what can bti do1w urtt·rnoon from now on ot th(' Sig· loclny." "l'rocrnatlnatlC111 la till' thl,,r urn AIJihn house for tlw 1rnri1osr of Reed (Peto) Warnick hns loft his ..,f time," dt., etc. rrnitlng lh" highest t}"ll<' of lnt<"r-
Berkshlres on tho fRrm nt P leR11Rnt J.u11l )'\'Rf nnd the year before the rrntMnlly 11plrlt 
Grove and hos reglatorod Rt A. C' huJ:1!11cs11 mn1rngc,r or the Buiwr had • • • 
ror the winter term. 111 11·mnln In L.ogun during thr sum• Thi• lo<"nl chRptor or tilt• Y. \V. C' 
and 
Kodak Jew elry Co. Fountain 
Supplies -'---_______ _.,: Pens 
mrr In ordL•r to tnk<' ,•are of th<' dill• .\. f'!ltt•rtnlnrd nt n luncheon In --~ _ 
Mr. Henry Oborhnnaley 111 In Snn- trlbullon of llw book nnd to st·e thnt the C'ol\rfrn <"nfot('rln 011 Wedi.e11dny 
pete county lnklnfi\' charge of tbe &ullscrlhns got tlwlr co11le11. The nnon In com11llmr11t to i\lrs. Eclword 
Extension work there until a now 11n•111.·nt management Is \'Cf}" dea\rloua Blduwl of Ogdrn, M\1111 Mildred l\lC· 7!Je Bluebz'rd 
county o,i:ent 111 appointed to get lbe book out before school Intollh or Wyomtng aml J\11111 Edith 
dos1•11 thl11 year, and In ordf'r to ac•. GrnngN or New York, who are here 
Oth·er well known students who 1·0111,>llsh this the pkturl'B must bi•' In the lntf'rc>ats of thl' work of the 
ha,·e r('fi\'iBtt.'rPcl at ('ollt•ge this W('f1k: t>lkl'II early 'Y. w. ('. A. Olher Jl;UClltB were 
ore: Fielding Barlow, Hugh Harv1•y, ('n1alu da)'B wlll be sl't apart tor.n-ipresf'ntntlvca from the dlff'erent 
Elmo Corfman and Glen McBrth. I each class. club, etc., and It 1111 Im•, wom11n'11 or,:nnlzntlons ot the Col-
l portant that the members of each get I 1r,:e, lnclu1llng the Home Economics 
E. T. Rolph, '11, and Vere L. down to the photograpbl'r on thrlr;elub, Pl\ll•llelenlc councll and the 
Pre-eminently Superior 
CANDIES. I CE CREAM AND LUNCHES, 
Martineau, '12, o( Salt Lake and Ray ,appointed days. 1sororltle11. About thirty prople were !._:::::::::::::::::::::'. Pond or Lewiston we,e at the Col. --• ~- presrnt 
tege Tue11day to attend a meeting ot IV . Pl 12 West Center Street 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
the Pl Zeta Pl fraternity. ars1ty ayers Al:~:er:r~t:.~ 1~~:er:lll:~t:!:d ~~~:r~ 
The Animal Husbandry degart- Present "The Wolf" molly Inst SundR)' evening at their 
ment bas purchased ftrty reeder new homo on South Main. Musical Satisfaction In Furniture 
IS GIVEN AT steers to be used In exper imental __ __ solect\011& wero rendered and games I 
work. Tho department cnrrlod on ln s11lteoftherreezlng tempera- p\nyecl. Ahout 12 cou ples were LUNDSTROM'S 
7~~e~:.~·:.e:~e;~:en:~dln 1:te:;n~::!~ ~~;:,~
0:r !::1:::m~!t !:a8d:r:; 1~~= I present. ·-- • - - DY OUR OAREFU L ATTENTION 
1ft SORTH MAIN 
LadJl'!I' Dining Room1J and First 
n ... Counter Service 
--- their greaentatlon of "The Wolf". "AN EXPENSE ACCOl_'N f" 
Ing them th!• rm. Vaully playe,o d,ew a full bou,e fo,IY. M. C. A. DISCUSSES I SERV[CE, QUALITY ANDk,EFF[CJENCY 
dent of tbe Utah ounty A,:en 11 8111• ,done hero by the protegeea of Pro- "An Expense Account," the topic • 
l'tlr. Joseph P. Welch, '13, pres\· But after the high standard ot work STUDENTS I 
Herman Johnson, - Proprietor soclatlon Is sgendlng lbls week In reuor Maud Moy Babcock a better· dlscuaaed by the Y. M c .. \ . Dis• Let. ua Show )'OU o ur C'ompl cte Lln08 of Stove., Range■, FurnJ. 
Open Day and Night I C t , - • 
=:::::::::::;:;:;::;:;:;:;:;:~ Chicago nt the meeting or the piny than t.hls melodrama by Eugene icuHlon Groups last w~ek was cor- ture, Ru gs and Llncolcum. The)· Please bocnuso t he)' are the Baet. 
,.. National u:~lat:~:o ::tendcou~~~ Walters was expected. • tnlnly up to date ln these days of the. 
C T DRUG agents. He 
111 
S k Sh . : The piny bolong11 to the days of H C of L Interest cente r ed about' I J Y International Live toe ow booze and broncho. Its hero was la~ch ·qucstl~n• a11 to whether , for ex -
COMPANY rof John ;- ~ 111 left Wed_: well acted by David Lindley who nmp le, a mnn who bad $600.00 to p · S · te nod Sevier coun•, rescues the fai r (though Swedish) spend each college year should be ex_ 
nesd:: !:~ ~:~~e reorgnnltatlon of damsel from the clo11\ng clutch o[ tbe I pected to show three times as great 
ties P h D R. J . vllllan. Thl11 vllllan, who break.II a recults 08 one who spends but $200.· 
PRESC'RIPTIOS l>RUGOIRTS 
A Full Line or 
Oru,ta and TollH Artlrlf'II 
C'O!lll-'ORT KI TS 
ANRC'O C'.\MFiRAR 
A ND 8UPPLIB8 
l'se Cqko Pap~r and Anaco Fllm11 
For Beat Reeults 
the Farm Burea:s t tore. 1 ~- 1 th~, gir l 's heart with as little remorse as I 00· bow a man should use bis roonor 
Eva:s ~:~~ Tl~u~al~Y ~n::~ 11 T:oele, la cow ree111 In chewing up pretty 1at ·college In order to get the mo~t 
;;t~ard nod Beaver countlrs. , :~:l~~.c::~ ::: P::~e\::t J:'i:!~e:; :~0;~1a!~~rn:: 07~he~:o;u~; 0~ot :)'mat:: 
LOGAN CLEANING & TAI LORING CO. 
20 W. tat. North. 2nd door wC8t. or F'trst. Natio nal Bank. Phone 171 
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING . 
Most Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City. 
Wa Call and Deliver. 
The Hortlcu~ department Is ·;l:~~r~~-et;et:~a:~ ,~f:r s ~:~th da~~~~; lte~s o;n:ls Re;~::::<'~cco~::~ next 
•.:•_1:.::_N::•_"'~::•_::'_'::•_':_":_":_t.:.:.~~:.:_Lo:_•~~~n_:jtranaterln g Its hortlcullurnlh 't~ or tho Scotchman wbo had oppreHed we,:,k'a topics would be "Men and 33 West 1st North 
_ search eq uipm ent rrom th e or h • her until no spark of life or humor Women 011 the Campus" an ti tbnt HOW'S YOUR WATCH 
I 
cultural shed to Room 29 In T~t wns lert When she entered the role nl'W students could enter these 
Phone 258 
FOR THE BEST OAKES, PIES 
ROLlB AN'J> DREAD OALL AT 
TBB 
basement or tht' Main building. a or melodrama she woe t1xcellent. No i ,,:-roups For the lnrormatlon of new Prompt Service Absolutely Guaranteed 
wlll be used 88 
th
e reseort:! 
1~~~~=: one cou ld accuse her or not showing~ Cnllcg~- men lt should he added that Special Attention to Students 
tory until the Plant i
nd
u,
t 
Y that h er rather had cru11hed the lire. tht'!II' Dlscu 111111on Oro11p11 are similar Leonard Hill 
Ing 111 comp leted. out other. This ltr e showa no algns i 10 thnllP In many colleges of North 
-~ of the U. S. of re•blrth even when the daring I Amrrlca, and that they meet each R } Mr. B. B. Ric who 111 In chnrgt' French.Canadian aT.akens the I wt•f'k to illscuss some live topic con• oya Biological Su rv ey, U h ••great dt'>81re" In her. 0. Angus i lwrtNI with rollege life. On Monday 
of rod ent control work 10 tab ' Boyer as Baptiste Le Grand; Frank : n\fi\'hta at 7 o'l'lock a group meet.a Bakery llp('nt Tuesday a nd Wednesday ot ~ e Rnsmuuen RS Andrew Mc Tavlsh. Rt "02 Xorth Finl East street, un· 
E 11,;ruvl11g. Wnt ch, <'lock nnd Jcwelr)' Repairing. 
BIG DAYLIGHT FACTORY 
On Center Street 
Ei:tenslon Division offices pl•~~ :g and Earl Adams as George Huntley (ll'r- the. leadership or Profesaor 
TRY OUR C"OFFEB AND ROLI.B the cooperative work which wl ts I e rurnlshed pleasln11:: character garnish I Gf'orgr D. C"osto. On Wt'dnesday night BEST IN TOWN carr ied on w1th th e county agen II for the drnmntlc men\. at the ume hour group11 meet at 467 
~:::::::::::::::::::~ the various countleB, The playert1 themselves relt that 1'~ast Third North with Doctor West. Students Knitwear , Mackinaws, Athletic Goods Made to 
, ' ---- thl11 play was not the really good: anti ulso nt the residence of Dr, I Measure. Your Regi s tration Card entitles you to a 20 pex cent 
~TF.WART'~ rF :nlGJU ~l-: things that they hne done. It la not Reuben HIii north or the College. I Discount. 
f Dy Himself) i ~:rt~:,:tlt:i::::~Je:~!d;:e b~~:~,: j ~;e:~::a:- 7:_i ;,~ =::v:n:;:u: 0:;e: 1 
Thl" UNI In F'aocJ Grocl"ril'II al 
The Cottage Grocery 
t •. 0. KKAXCHY, Prop. 
4a6 S, ISlh F:attt 
HtatlORl"l'Y XotltUl>i 
f BATRA SHINES 
Moden, Barber Shop 
CARLtBLl!l A GUDMUNDSON 
Proprleton 
11 Weat Center Street Logan 
Full Nam!'. Gl'MS'P Slewart 'T h eatre. The talent shown waa good j u11perclo111me11 meets with Mr. E. T. 
HnmP Add rPsa. LOfl::RII. t,ut not good enough to put R med_ I !4('wl11 Wl'dnesday overing n.t his 
1 Na;;:epr~~ w':,~~~d~n~- J-!ousl' lorre piny Into tho proreBSlonnl hom11 ou First North and 1-~lrl!l EBl!l. I 
11 t claBS Economic rea sons probably I 'J'h ls grou11 Is making a 11peclal 11tud· 111 llhC' ~ R('\~t!~\v. · OJlC no· ncco~nt for lta presentation, but Its of socla l 11roh lom11. In a ll th ese/ 
Telepio~ \Id 088 263 rrceptlon would not Justify the br-lgrou1>11 llwrr 111 room for n rew mor.•, Boarding oual' • I r . ' lief thRt II 111 n popular play. memhors. and nrw 11l'\ldo11ts are wel-
. E. 
4 
N. m mate. Pete, our 1 --+-- ·- come to f'.lllt(•r, evt>n If th0Y are, 
Nn::~. ot roo MERTEN \VILL MEET reglslt>rC'd o~ I::..:~:~. winter term 
Married Hope So. Datt' of DlSA BLED SOLDIERS . I ER 'VAS 
birth Saturday ortrrnoon. OPEN LETI • 
DECEMBER 2l PRINTED BY ,nsTAKE 
Logan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
A rrpresentatlv-; of the Federal I Through a misunderstanding, an 
Board tor Vocational Education wlll "open letter" appeared l11 last 
hr In Logan on Monday, December week's t111ue or Student 1,lfe, signed 
22 for the purpose of meeting all: by Prealdrnt Gardner of thr Student 
dlsablf'd aoldlen, aallon, morlne11 Body oml countersigned hy atudeut,,. 
and nurse11. according to word re•, and lol'nl bu11l11ru men. This letter 
The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality. Fit, StJle 
Andreas Peterrnn & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
crlvf'd today. In letters to the Red : was Intended only tor the editor of 
C"rosa, the Ame rican Legion and the Dest'rf'l News 011 n protest 0fi\'alnat 
other tndlvldunla and organizations an anti -Aggie write.up of the Thanks-
working In behalf of former se rvic e giving day game, which appeared In 
me-" tt woa announced that Mr. f>~. the Sult I.ukr 11a1h•r. Anothl'r letter, 
If. Mrrtrn ot the Board In this dis. whkh wus wrltt(•n hy the towns• 
trl<'I wlll be In Logan th nt day. lu 1worh•, should havr a111wnrod In pluc:--
nc1•orda"<"C' with D reouest made hr 'lf tlw ont• mentlo nl'd Rhovl' 
the honrd 1wrry orfort 111 beln,i: mnd1• Gf'm" From • :\:11 111 Pn11er,-
by thr or11:onlzotlon and lndlvldu a ls Dlvl11lon or lnhor: Tt•achcn of 
Informed to have all persona hand!· JTtnh jol11ln11: n union 
r<>n1w1I h\· the dl11obll\tl('11 tb('y In- Pastoral atn,i:1•: \\'hen men nrsl 
rurred In ser,·lce, on hand to meet dome11tlcale1I anlmala and vegel· 
UNION KNITTING MILLS 
GEO. W. SICIDMOREl, Manager. 
For Your Electric Wants 
======= See The -----
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
MURDOCK'S 
FOR THE BEST 
Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies. 
The Best Lunches in the City. 
Dance and Banquet Hall 
• =======================! Mr. Mert('n. ;ab ll'II. lk====================:!I 
PAGE FO UR JTUDllNT LIP'B 
H o~, ~1 1.,'.! :j;,:Ucs" SOPHS GRAB Th~~: .~~r~Y ~:.~ 1:, •. 1 
n,· "S orabn" To dny. rlASS TITlE : ~;11m:o~i::~:t :a; e :nt!::1:io~:~= 
~~/he ~;d, iJ ~v:;: : ee Bl~ :·y ~ll~d e::n::e~:ck ~; 
Since You tm ii rc.>Hc.>d Me with the . Memorl ea. It a ca rt oona and plctur ea 
Nc('csslty ot writi ng tht a Co lum n In I Sophs Down Frosh; Senior.; Dell ght et h m e. It.a wrlt e- upa mak elh 
"Say to Yourself: "I'm Going to Save Now" 
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a 
Beginning, No Mutter How Small," 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Bank 
Logan, Utah :~~h ;r~;a;;:rd t h~\i! : e ito: 'it::~~ i Beat Juniors-Sophs Upset , ;~~11: e::~. : ~~~;e ir:n e~t enth~u g:hat! 
Gulping anti Forcing- Like swa llow. Dope And. Trim Seniors I ree l no Regret ror it la well wort-h it . CAPITAL 1100,000. Member Fedttal RNern BankSURPLUS 11•,000 
Ing a mou thful or Dr) Sotln Crackers I in Final Tilt ;~ :ud!~t!Yw ll~h;~llo!o ~~e a1:: Yth !e ~: ;: • 
~~~nfd u:p~::::;/~~ It i:7t~:~ t~1~~ T he so ph omores e lected the m•· orlt~Y Llr ~ al~d 1 •~ nil kee p In tou ch 
I 
"Suc h la Ltfo" ta In the ditc h with ilolvcs lnl crc lass bnske tb &ll cha m• w m y ~~.~r~v~ 
tour bl ow-ou ts n1HI th e Gns Afire plo ns Wcd n esclay by win nin g fr om 
compa red wit h Lnat Yenr. why H ere.I the se ni ors by th e sco r e of 20 to 17.l l\1ATTER OF AWARDS 
Goes ror One li ke Laat Ycn r 'a Bes t Pr ior to thla contest t he sop homo r es GIVEN AN AIRING 
This. I understand la Buuer Iss ue, 10 h nd bea ten th e rr es hl ea. wbl le the 
I Pe n the fo llowlng Appro pr ia te seniors had e li mi nated the Ju niors IN S. B. MEETING 
Gusher. rrom the c laaa titu lar race. I -- -
Somewhat Felic itously Yo urs T he Int erc lass ae r ies comm enced T he stu den t bo dy mee t ing yea• 
.~10.00 to $15.00 
SAVED 
Ir )'OU bU)' your Fall Su.Jt from a-1.000 ~ llodel 
DRY CLRA.Nl.NO AND REPAIBINO 
s igned 'Soraba" Monday with the ga me be tw ee n t ho j tc r da)' was held pr lmnr li )' tor th e, Loveland Quality FO R THE 1,0 \'F : o .. ~ ;'\[[KE ao ph omorca amt f reahm n whic h wen t llUr pose or dlac uaalng th e qu est ion I --GJ,."T A Hl 'Z ZER to the older c lnBSmen by the sco re 1or awa rdin g A' s to th e a t h letes of HANSON & CARAS 
Portraits T here m ny be Some Lill ie Doub t In or 20 to 12. F orm er vars it y le tt er j t he sc hoo l. So me or th e Ion ret lr- PHO NE :: I) l& IIAST FIRST NORTH aome or th e Wenker Minds ns to the men won tor t ho so ph s but th e ga me 1111g and more a rgum entntl ve moles 
Exac t Dista nce 111 Microns fr om was fea tur ed by good wo rk 011 t he I nlrc tl th eir oplnlon a fr ee ly In 011 I \Ve're proud of them- I Here to t he F nrt hcat Sate llit e. but pa r t or bot h tenma. open for um tllacuaalo n . a nd main • 
Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Valley 
So are our customers 
YOU'RE NEXT 
Sund11)'B b)' appalntment 
LOVELAND STUDIO 
Pho ne 36 1 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER BROTHERS BANKING COMPANY 
LOGAN, . UTAH 
there waa no Doubt thn l Fe lip e waa In t ho seco nd t ll t of lhe se l'lca t he I tatne d rtr m lr th at th e conatllutlon a l 
Burled under Great Gobs ot Woe. a ll -wlao ae nlora won hand ily fr om I sta nda rd for attai ning awa rd s 
We Doubt Whatever. And as Fe li pe the Juniors. T he aen lora played shoul d be accep ted In Its s tr ictest 
dripped wcarll>· towa r ds Home-- for two lotter men while the Juniors we re acnsc>,-that _n lowering of th is 
thnt was where he wns Bo und For ono--gamo tnvorltes with th ree ror •. s tandard wou ,d nece1Bnrll y mea n a 
rrom the Well Known. but now 018 • her v&ralt y basketeers. Len And r us, 1 
leBBenln g or the mean ing nnd va lue 
cournglng Houao of One Erc lll a-He one time nll•Amerlcan gua rd. play. or the letters awa rd ed. Oth e rs con• 
Sighed Like a Tired Out Locomotive ed a s te llar gn me nt gua rd tor th e tested t he point, d eclar in g t hat th e, 
artcra Ha rd Ru n from- to- seniors, whtlo Par ry, a to rm or B. Y.
1
re1 trl ctl on1 placed upo n th e a ward.
1 I d 1 
· U. ma n , loci t he scoring wit h Ove Ing or honors mlghl te nd to dl a• l 
'-_: ::::: :::: :::::::: ::1 An w 1Y wna the Duddy Sn d ? field gon la. courage t he co llege ao th •lll ea- th at 
··011 wit)' ao downcast, den rl e? On Wodncsdny t he sopha he• the rul e requiri ng 011 nt hl eto to pa r•! 
.--------- - -. Why 1ho10 Sn h y Tears?" etc. came cham i>lona when t hey hu m• tlclpn te In 60 per ce nt or th e toot• JL~~;:::::::~;:;:::::::;~;;~;;;;;;=;';;=':~==~==~==;,!J:: G. W LINDQUIST Well Listen-: bled the acnlors. Andrus again boll games plnyed be fore he co ul d .... 
As J Stated !IO Plainly above that come through wit h a good attempt . get tbl a lett er la too at rl ct 
Any Doll who T hinks on Two Cylln• to place his tenm In t he lead. but • No acUon waa ta ken to change th e s t N 
ders cou ld Understand. Felipe wns Andy Mohr nnd Sid Spencer or the · s ta nd ard. I por otes 
leaving the House or Ercllla. And sophs provccl to be the Jinx or the j A sh ort musica l progra m , wh ich·· - -- · 
F'ell11e Loved Ercllla Juat as Shakes• sheep-skin men. I consisted of a so lectlon f rom t he I T ho trcahmnn class we re au rprla• 
~~~reel. t~.~~ :asrr~:~t th=o~~1~: l~o,~01! cc:'.10 ;~1~e~n:~nr~fr~:: ~n~/uf: u: ~:: ;1:~1; ~ ~:::n~1: 1;;/'\~c: p:<~anl: ': 1\:e~>~ ed t he first n ig ht of th o se r ies when 
Pocket with other ln,·ahmb les an d mcnt wl ll come next. I from t he more officia l pro hl ema or l t hoy wero ■cooped by th e sopha 20 
he wns Wondering It ht> could Pawn Line ups nnd summnrlcs ot t he ho ur. to 12. T hy used th o following men 
Ph ono 10- ~ :? It. ga mes: I The students we re addre88ed by lu o va in endenvor to atc m th e 
'-_::::: : :::::::::::: : ::: "Ah Woe> ts Me!·' gulped F'ollpe Sophs (20) Frosh (12) 0. W. Adams nn d Sam uel Chr latlan•ltlde: Ki rk, Clark, Onrdne r , See ly, 
ns he trlp1>NI over an nutumn Jear Spencer If ·•• Kirk st>n, who came In be hnlt of the Com• Jackson, E rickson, Belnap , Spencer, 
.- - - --- -- - - - loft carelessly on the aldt>wa lk. Hnnso'.1. rf . ·--· •·······C lnrk me rclal club and the Amalgamated Hansen, Hyde, Olsen, Edwll.l'da. Tho 
It was ull otr between Felipe and Tinge) c Gnrdnor Sugar company. to cxprc>ss thei r I 
Ercllla. Indeed there was nothing Mnuglmn. rg .. J ackaon , hearty appreciation fo r the s plend• mo r e men t hey abot In th e leu 
OC 
Doing In that Sector nny More. A :'llohr ·: lg ·•· Fe lle': I Id efforts of the ~tudenta who he lped : ·•team wo rk" charac te r ized th eir 
''I'.,.( .O .n-, ,.,,( Lltllo Quarrt:1\ had Blasted Hla Subatltutlona. Sophs-Crandnl l . to an,·e this years beet cro p. lp lay lo g In th o ti nt per iod . 
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